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3 Chitwan Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Biggin & Scott Wyndham City proudly present this extraordinary opportunity for you to secure this quality-built family

home that offers comfort and space, designed with a growing family in mind; nurtured with love and care.This

meticulously presented family residence is set amongst the most popular part of Tarneit. Located in a quiet location, this

home offers everything that you can ask for.Located in the prestigious "Heartlands" Estate this luxury home is close to

local schools, parks, Riverdale Shopping Centre, Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit Gardens shopping centre, and the new

Islamic College of Melbourne.Comprising of 4 generous size bedrooms with built-in robes and a master bedroom with a

large walk-in robe appointed with quality fixtures and features. The impressive ensuite combined with a spacious master

bedroom will leave you living in the top of luxury, making this home the perfect setting for some peace and leisure. 

Located in the heart of the home, the spacious kitchen features ample storage space, a huge walk-in pantry dishwasher,

gas cooktop, and oven and views through the large open plan meals and family room to the beautifully landscaped back

garden and generously sized entertainment area, perfect for outdoor entertaining.Fully featured and contemporary to

the core the house boasts high ceilings, classy colour themes, ducted heating, evaporative cooling and downlights!This

beautiful family home comes with extras including:- Master bedroom with WIR - Other 3 bedrooms with BIR-Separate

Formal Living -Ducted Heating & Evaporative Cooling  - Walking distance to Tarneit rise primary School - Spacious kitchen

with 900mm cooktop, stone bench tops, huge walk-in pantry - High ceilings - Double garage - Low maintenance front and

backyards.For any more information on this property or to arrange an inspection please call Isha 0477 640 584 or Sam on

0433 236 000.Only an inspection will reveal the impressiveness of this fantastic property.Call us today to book a private

inspection!


